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ON MOST PROJECTS these days there is some consid- 
eration. at least at the outset, of whether to adopt a “part- 
nered approach”. form an “alliance” or try some other 
type of “relationship contracting”. 

The most common approach is to focus on a particular 
form of contracting. such as “alliance conttacdng”. 10 see 
whether it is appropriate for the particular project. 

In doing so, it is important to dist@ish between: 
O Tbe “‘bathwatcr”(traditional adversarial conIracting), 
and 
0 The “baby”: a conuac~ which, if things go wmng, pm 
vides the parties with an appropriate allocation of risk (if 
you lie, an “insurance policy” of rights and obligations). 

In your enthusiasm to throw out the “‘bathwater”. you 
should not be seduced into throwing out the “baby” . . 
unless you intend 10. of course. 

But some of the key fcatwzs of “hue” allian~ing can as- 
ily have this effecL And you might not even be away the 
baby has gone. 

It may often be better to start with a gcrferol “rclation- 
ship contracting” approach. rather than specifically seek- 
ing to “do an alliance”. This way. you will have a range 
of options, addressing both cannwcial and legal require- 
ments. rather than one prescriptive solution which might 
produce some smious legal and commercial diftkulties. 

Tluz stating point is to gef the nomcnclatom right 
According to strong advocates of alliancing. 

0 “Pamwing” and “alliancing” cannot be used inter- 
changeably. as they are -rally different, and 
Cl A pmjcct delivery system which adop& some, but not 
all, of the distinguishing fearwes of an alliance is not a 
“me” alliance. 

Boikd down to its basics, “alliancing” is a cansensual 
relationship which has hvo fundamental features: a join- 
ing of efirfs and a joining of inferests. The first feaNre is 
shared with pamwing and, indeed, naditional adversarial 
forms of contrut. but the joining of “interests” is unique. 

Unlike partnering, which is usually superimposed on 
mditiond hard dollar forms of contrxl with an ioherent 
tension between the parties’ interests, alliancing deliba- 
ately aligns the interests of the parties - for example, 
fhrough a pain sham/gain share” remuneration shatea for 
cost under-runs/over-runs. early completionldelays and 
other key pcrfommnce indicators. 

But even then the parties are not necessarily “doing an 
alliance”. 

To do so, say alliancing’s proponents, it is necessary to 
have ndditioMI features, including: 
Cl Careful selection of the alliance parlies 
0 Early involvement of the conhwtor 
0 A statement of “mission”, shared objectives and prin- 
ciples 

0 An “alliance board” contract management slmcturc. 
enhancing team-building, communication, ~~n~thXi~n, 
co.opcration and collaboration 
0 Information sharing on an “open book” basis, while 
preserving confidentiality and intellecti property 
0 Flexible work scopes, and 
0 A “no blame” culture. 

Most of these features anz unconImvcrsial from a legal 
perspective. In+ed. several are shared with many other 
types of contracts under which the cmmaaor assomcr sig- 
niiican~ risks. 

Two fcatwcs. however, have significant legal implica- 
tions and need to be carefully understood before you take 
tbcplungc:thewaytheauianceboaIdopaate$andthe“no 
blame” culture. 

The cmm management mllcmre of an auiaKz depat.9 
signilicaotly from the way constmcfi0n contracts have tta- 
ditionally been adminis- It usually involves an alliaocz 
boa-d, the prime decision-making body, and a manage- 
ment team appointed by and rcpor!ing to the board. 

The alliance board typically operates as a “virmal cor- 
poration”. with total responsibility and wide powers. And 
it is usually required to resolve all issues Unanimously, 
withcutreaxnsetoa”cinuitbreakd’inmeeven 
1CCk. 

This leads us m one of tbe sfark di&wces behveen 
commcrre and the law. 

co~auy,yourMybequiteprcparadto~thc 
unctlfainty inbexent in an insistence on unanimity. Aiia 
au. commercial impcmtives provide a suong motivaIion 
toscekagreedsolutionsandbxrakthmughdcadlccksso 
thepmjectcanpmgw,thcrebyavoidingtheneedforthe 
palties’turgalnmbcsmlckbyatbkdparrysuchasaninde- 
pwldcnt expm. 

Lawym, on the other hand, arc trained at the univcr- 
shy of Wet Blankets to avoid con11~0~4 uncertainty, and 
the attendant legal risk of an unenforceable connacs at 
all costs. So tbcy seek to pmvidc “objective” dcadlock- 
breaking mechanisms, such as an indepcndcnt expert, for 
anycircums~wheretbcparli’escannot~. 

Ultimately. of course. it is a commercial issue whe!her 
mepmiesr‘qk lmanimityforaudatIbeaui~ 
board level. 

With a little imagination. it should be a simple task for 
you and your advisers to devise a modhicd ‘Yelationship 
conhxcting” decision-making mechanism which offers 
tbc maximum oppommily for unanimous resolution Of all 
isswsbutalsopovidcsIheckalkxk-wlutiw mechanism 
needed for conhllchlal caaimy. 

Under a “no blame” alliance none of tbc paties is liable 
to another party for any default, other than Pernaps a ‘Xv& 
tid default”. Tbe “wilful default” exception, if any, is typ 
ically defined to mean a wanton, reckless act or omission 
involving a wilful and uner disregard for its harmful and 
avoidable consequences. It usually does not extend to 
inch& errors of judgment, mistakes or other acts or omis- 
sions made in good faith, even if they involve the gross- 
est negligence. 

Proponents of this ‘true alliancing” approach argue it 
allows the pa&s m feel fret to consida alternative mrh- 
ads of design and construction. without the Damaclcan 
woldofliabililybangalgowrt.lEiibcadsifsomething~ 
wrong. And if something does go wrong. the patties can 
focus on solutions aher than “witch bunts”. 

But from a legal paspective the bzneiits may bc illusory 
and fhc dangers vay real. lk exclusion of liability for any 
obligation under an alliance ‘Conuact” could, for instan% 
exclude a patty’s liability, both in contract and under the 
law of negligence. to use rcasonabk arc in preparing the 
design of the project. 

If the design were fundamentally flawed bccausc. the 
designer failed to use reasonable cam.. the other parties 
would have no rccoorse onkss they could show a “wilful 
default”, even though theii lossts could well bc substan- 
ti&.Lp5dl~ifmaprn>dsignandtC-walcWaerequind 

Intbcse~~wouldnonnaUycome 
totheforr.Butbecausethaeisnoliabilityforabrrachof 
a professional duty, the parties suffering loss are unlikely 
tobeabkmrrsoamaoypmfessicmdindcmnityinsorance. 

And to rub salt into their wounds, the alliance party 
responsible for correcting iu defective design (or other 
defective wo* or malczials) might nxeive not only pay- 
ments for the direct cost of the nctification but also its 
margin on this cost! 

AU is not lost, however. Again it should bc possible, 
wirh some thought. m satisfy commcm ‘al and legal impcr- 
atives. Drafted carcfillly, the provisions of a rclationsbip 
contmct dealing with liability for failure to ocxfom could 
go a long way to achieving the perceive;i commercial 
advantaees of ‘ho blame” clauses. 

At their simplest, these provisions sboulQ without CE- 
athg UIlcertainfy 0f risk. motivate tbc parties m: 
OGetitrighttbef~ttime 
0 seek the most c0Gtdfecfi~ and &i&m ~~3luti011 m any 
problems, and 
0 Solve the problem first and consider liability later. 
In summary. then, unless you have a burning desire to be 
able m call your project an “alliance” in its ‘tie” seose, 
there is a ready range of other relationship contracting 
sm~cturcs which are quite capable of delivering similar 
commcscial benefits without the legal risks. w 
Ed: Doug Jones AM is 0 construction panner in the 
national law$rm Clayton Utz 

Wtftcrsaving MWUDow- andthefommtkmdTotal~ 
cllfor29ycasaod~itfordle ManngMlent senices. 
last seven years, Trevor Morgan 
ismrerirefmmhispxiri~asceo, n Sinclair Knight Merz has 
&h00ghhewillcontinuemscrvc appointuiGeoffLinkeasits.new 
asadirenor.hninghis~, regional manager in Queensland 
shamhaldingsinlbemmpanyha~ HcreplacesAbl0Da~WboWill 
mcrea&fmm$13mm%100m Bruce lead the global environmental 

McPhmson . . . opaationsoftl&n~gco~ 
n Richard Leupen has SW- gc&chci& suhcy. Linkc has been manag- 
ceeded Dennis O’Neil as ceo of engineering ing the fm’s catchment man- 
Pcltb-bascdunitcdGmp.LQn- agemcnt operations in Victoria 
pen was md of Kaiser Engineers and 
president of the international and US n Gcutectmicai, gmundwatcr and emi- 
operstions of United. O’Neil, who is kav- ronme”td consuRaucy Douglas Psrt- 
lng United, has helped the group diver- “en, based in Sydney, has appointed 
stfythroo&the~cquisitionofKilpatrick BroceMcPbersonassenior~tein 
Green Holdings and A. Goii & Co its geatprhniral diGon. M-johts 

Donglas Partners from Ground Rngi- 
wering,asubsidiayofFrankipikAus- 
traiia,wberehewasmanager.Hismost 
recent prajects indude pile testing pro- 
gram for Sydney% l&tern Dkkibutor. 

n Mamcr Sml and Mesh, supplier of steel 
l.cilqb~gwthc~g~ins.4.~ 
appointedRoss Kennan andCZw& Long 
w iu had as non-ereMiw dirccwm Ken- 
nan has q?cnd 27 .y.?an as M c.xccudve of 
Honqwell and is D retired vp of ha corn- 
ply. Lmg is former gm of rhe comnwn- 
wealth Bank in SA/iVT 7hcirappoinmtents 
follow rhe death of Bai Mame a found- 
ing pormer of the mmpmy. 

n National quantity surveying firm Donald 

tit Watts corke has appointed Graeme 
Whitmore as a director to head its new 
office in Brisbane. Wbiunore has been 
development and commcaial manager for 
W-l- Pamasbip. He has conducted viabil- 
itysmdicsforscch~~asReefCasio0, 
CaimsConvmtionCmue,SunmpMaway 
stadium, Gab& ccnhal dcvclopment and 
Queensland Rail propates. 

n Jaws Buckets & Attachments, Bris- 
ban&ad mannfachuer ofexcavatkl” 
and earthmoving equipment is extend- 
ing its presence in Indonesia 4th the 
appointment of Hardjanto Maryadi as 
its tkt pcrmanat N!pluentative there 
Hardjanto has heen working for PT 
United Tractors for nearty 20 years. 
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